
luschers.com

2653 Com
m

erce Street
Dallas, TX  75226

We use all-natural, local meats, breads & produce  
when we can. We make damn near everything
from scratch or get it from someone who does.

w e ’ r e  p r o u d  t o  s a y

Specials       
Monday - Post Oak Corn Dogs
spicy buttermilk cornmeal battered & deep-fried crispy

Tuesday - Tallow Fries Tuesday
our fresh fries fried in local beef tallow

Wednesday - Francheezies!
red hots, cheese-stuffed bacon-wrapped & tucked 
in half a grilled cheese

Thursday - Commerce St. Pork Chop Sandwich
bone-in pork chop, grilled onions, sport peppers 
& “prepared mustard” on a seeded bun

Friday - Smelt fry basket
great lakes smelt , fresh tartar sauce
french fries, napa slaw & rye bread

“Best Hot Dog”
- D Magazine

“Best Hot Dog”
- Dallas Observer

one DOZEN DOGS 55.00 

PORHs only  |  no subs  |  to-go

Interested in a little Sausage Party?
Hit us up at letsparty@luschers.com



Stuff
make it a basket
hand-cut fries & creamy napa slaw Only  2.75

salad in a cup
chopped lettuces, lemley’s tomatoes, onions, cukes, assorted 
croutons, sharp cheddar cheese & red wine vinaigrette  7.50

Tex’ Cobb Salad
roasted natural chicken, egg, peppered bacon, spiced pecans 
crumbled blue, lemley’s tomatoes, avocado,  lettuces  
& mustard vinaigrette  11.00

NORTHERNER CHILI Yes, it has beans 
sour cream, onions, sharp cheddar Cup 5.00

Sides
Hand-Cut Fries 1.85
Onion Rings 2.85
Baked Beans 2.00 
Creamy Napa Slaw 2.00
 Potato Salad 2.00

ADD SWEET PEPPERS 1.00
Add giardinara 1.00
Add cheese 1.50
add CARAWAY KRAUT 1.50
add peppered bacon1.50

Sandwiches
“Eye-talian” Beef
shaved slow roasted local yocal wagyu beef  
with garlic & spices stuffed in a french roll
dipped in natural “gravy” & giardiniera   7.50

The Combo
 “eye-talian” beef sandwich
with sweet ‘n’ hot italian sausage  8.50

Overnight Roasted Pork
garlic, red & black pepper rubbed berkshire pork 
shoulder, with natural gravy & giardiniera 
on an french roll  7.50

The “Uncle Jimmy”
overnight roasted pork sandwich 
with sweet ‘n’ hot italian sausage  8.50

Luscher’s Greek Town Gyro
lamb & beef gyro on grilled pita
lemley’s tomatoes red onion, black olives 
cucumber-mint yogurt sauce  8.50

BBQ Oak-Roasted fran’s Chicken 
sweet pants bbq sauce, peppered bacon 
cheddar, creamy herb dressing, mustard  
pickles red onion on seeded bun  8.50

The “Uncle Herky” Burger
two local yocal wagyu patties, american cheese            
“prepared” mustard, fresh mayo, grilled onions 
horseradish pickle on seeded bun   8.00

Add peppered bacon  1.50

All sandwiches are available bunless

Sausages
Luscher’s Post Oak Red Hot

pork & beef smoked frank on a pain au lait poppyseed bun
with piccalilli, white onions, lemley’s tomatoes  

pickled sport pepper & spicy brown mustard Only 5.00

Chicago Depression Dog
post oak red hot on a poppyseed bun with “prepared” mustard 

onions, piccalilli, sport pepper & some fries on top Only 5.00

corn cHip Chili Dog
post oak red hot on a poppyseed bun with northerner chili 
sharp cheddar cheese, “prepared” mustard & onion 7.50

Grilled Sweet & Hot Italian
a swipe of brown mustard, piled with grilled onions

& giardiniera on an Italian roll 7.25
add sweet peppers  1.00

Sheboygan-Style Bratwurst
spicy brown mustard, horseradish & beer-braised onions 

on italian roll 7.25
add caraway kraut  1.50

B.O.B.
country breakfast sausage, an over-easy vital farms egg, american 

cheese, texas pete hot sauce & toasted seeded bun 7.75

Meat Fight Smoked Sausage
beef & pork sausage stuffed with roasted pepper & cheddar

topped with horseradish pickle, grilled onions
sweet pants bbq sauce & creamy napa slaw on italian roll 8.00

COMMERCE STREET POLISH
smoked all-beef kielbasa with grilled onions, “prepared” mustard 

pickled sport peppers pain au lait poppy seed bun 8.00

Drinks
Cold Beer 3-5.00

on TAP AQ
Asst Pop 1.50-2.50

fountain pop 2.75

Noble Coyote Cold Brew 5.25

Sweets
POP STAR Popsicles 3.00

LH Creamery Bars        4.00

Cookies 
Bars 1.50-3.00 

TREATS 

Ketchup’s over on the counter!

Sausages


